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Commencement W eek 
Important Time At L. C. 
RClcital , T eas, Senior Class Activities 
Fill Calenda r. 
Liudeuwood College. St. Charles, Missouri, Tuesday. :nay 27, 1930. Price Sc 
Linden Leaves Appear 
New Annuals Satisfy Demands of 
Eager Girls 
The Linden Leaws of 1930 C'ame out 
Senior Play Goes . Over With A BOOM 
RUTH TETER, MANAGER. 
Comme1,c,oment week t)romises to he la~t week. 'l'he c11i-tomary picture o[ ·wasn't it tho cuteRt play you ever coulcl be heard. 
a a extremely busy and eujoya,ble week Roemer Hall, silver green this rear, saw? And didn't Dottie mak.e a won· No pla.r could be a su<'cess without 
0" Lindenwood campus. •rhings start appears on the c0Ye1-. A map of the derl'ul doctor? I thin!< Julia makes a some one to take care o( the business 
w ith the dr<licalion or the new library campus is giveu in the fly len,·es, front grand boy. don·t you? She·s just a end. :Miss Gordon was the director, 
ou Ji'riday, May 30, a t 2: 30 P . 1\'C. Dr. ancl IJack. This annual is "preseulecl" natural 'born actress-" And so ou, far and as every oue knows, very capable. 
A H. Fuirchi!d o[ the Unirnrsilv of by Josephine Bow11t'an an<l Catherine inlo lhe nigh I. S uch snacks mnde up I Huth Teter was property manager, 
1 11ssouri is to be the principal spe~ker. Oi-r. The pictures of the buildings the dialogue of lhose who attended the l\Jar.r Jane Gootlwin, publicity m:in-
The uexL even t oC interest '.viii be arl' unusually loYely with thrir 11at1n·n1 senior p lay, "Boomerang"' last Tuesday ager, and Mary :\lason was 1bu~lc.ess 
t he auuual arl exhibit lt Is to •be held coloring. The pictm·es of the seniors nighl In Roeme1· auc11torium. There ·1nnnager. · 
T he Play and Or. Roemer ir the art rooms, Roemer Hall, from are arraue;ed iu a very effective war. was no doubt bnt U1al it was the big• 
three to six P. :\'L, b'riday. Tht>re is a head portraft of each gil'i, gest nnd best success or the year! The 
On sotmday, May 3l, Llte spring then a full length p icture at the lower three comedy acts played to a full And the things those seniol'R ae-
re~ti\'al. 
1
1111ler lbe able dil'ectiou of col'ller of th<:' page. Bach Pai:e of the hou,1e, and an extremely appreciative complished by way of octing! Who 
'.Miss Duggan and .Miss Reichert, will anmrnl is bordered with a half inch o( audience, so ap11reciatlre at timei; thal would ham snspectecl that Dottie 
he !\'iven. May Day it, the Old south green, . bits or tf.ie pluy wert' lost. 'l'l1e role I Gardner could play the part o~ a self-
i~ the unme of the pre"enlnlion, aud I 'l'he lrternt·y snp~1le~ent ls excellent of Do Ille C:arl ner cas~ as a foreign I c?nfideut cloctor In love-an~ Jealous?, 
from the hints thal ha Ye been thrown 
1 
:his year. contnbullc--1s appearing eclucnletl dodor. lac·kaclaisical, unlil \ et now, nobody doubts it, They 
ovt from hither and yon, we expect it rrom the most talented w1·itl'1'S of the Suttie came along, and then how the know that her Gerald Sumner wa.s a 
to be J>rotly fi ne. n will ,begiu at lhree- s~hool. A long piece of Jll"0$e, Pre• business picked up! Katie Orr and treat, a real Jliece of arl. That last 
tllirty P. j\J. \\ or by Agnes l\kCa1·lhy, dc11lcts in a her l!eart~i<-1, son, .rnlia 'l'llomsan, j "talement_ goes. for Julia Thomso~·s 
Snndau afternoon, J1111e 1, at ll11·ee verv cleYt.w manner auto trarel of ~tai-led lhe ball to rolling, when Dr. l Budd \\ oodbrnlge. too. Imagme 
' man;- at n c k t " '£ Julia ab ::- spoiled. pampered "mamma'a 
P M., Ute Baccatameate Service will ' · ye .,. go. oc a 00 ,,y •' nry Dot!te, diagnoslld his disease n11 plain .. .,, 




• h P 
I 
l\lason ar(' w1,11 w1·Hten bit!'l. Mar"'Pt'I him uucler ltl~ c·are for a =hole inonth I had it to give. Dollie Sutton, a.s Vil--
t e ,mgs 11g wav 1·esbvter an . . " · · •· • I • 
(.t.urch in St Louis ~Yill deli\:er the ll~z!'n ~ Sometimes l Dream ls a lon,J.,· at lhC: end o( 11 hich time the indifferent !!inia Xeha. th1:c obJect of Gerald's' 
' • thmg I' ti t' ,· h ' I h t· l I I · auxiet). and 1111r:1e to Budd's ailments, 
add1·ess, '£he choir. under Lil:e ,lirec• i , , · a (HI ions o. 1s ie«r s c es l'e. 1·1s. 
ticm of l\Jlss Cora N. ·Edward~, will fur• .,l ~~. skl'1C'l1es arnl cartoo11~ a!'e at,. lioall,,• Lame urnund aiicl tJie whole plot turned In a fine 11lece of work. Crace 
lllsh tne music. (IIere·s a secret- tl,l~ll'ie autl am.u~lng. Lillian Rass• endl'il 1,appily . aHer gl'Uing rid or the Tyler. tht· cau~e of Budd"s ail1Uents, 
Jrls and "Po1ly .. flrown are gonna sing I musen and Juannell Shoo 1, are respon· fiuh \\'heel 011 the wagon who caused the girl who did not realize what she 
solos!) sil,le f?r I hese, tile trouble iii lho fll'ijt place-none wanted until she coultl not h,,ve it, 
June 1 is going to be a busy day for 
the choir. Besides singing .for llte 
Bo.ccala11reate Service iu the a.rtet·· 
noon, the members wifl give their an· 
nuar concert at slx-lhiny P. l\I. (Auel 
llere's another good secret-Miss Isi• 
dor's gonna play, loo). 
And then Monday! Senior Class 
Day! At two P. M. the honored seniors 
will pre~eut a ski t in which all the 
seniors \viii take part. It is in the 
manner oC-- Oh ! This is too good to 
tell. You'cl better see il Cor yourselves. 
On. Ute same day from f01w P. M. 
until six P. l\[. Alpha Sigma Tau will 
ltave a tlledging ancl inil iation service. 
There is nlso Lo ho a tea for parents 
o( se11ior members and members of 
the faculty who are members of Alpha 
l:>igma '£nu. 
Mouclny evening at eight P. M. Miss 
.Alma Peterson, tlramattc soprano, of 
the Chicago (;rand Ol>Pra and ,the 
Cincinnati Ope l'n., will be presented at 
the Commcncem~nt Recit11!. Afle1· the 
re_cital eYeryue is invited to a roec-ep-
llon 11;ive11 by Dr. and Mr,;. Roemer and 
Alpha lVlu Mu iu lhe library cluh room. 
Tuesday. June ::. is the day; and ten 
A. ;',! is the fl0lll', Re,·. C. Rogers, 
D. D., o( Kuns,1s City, will delivel' 
the commencement a<ldross. At this 
tlree th~ annouueements of p1·izes and 
o.wardt1, and of the plerlge:; to _'\.lpha 
Sigma 'l'au, and Alpha .Mll Mu will be 
made. After thi,; will come the award· 
iug ot Lhe certitkates and diplomas. 
'l'hou the conl'erriug of Badlt'lor,;' 
Degree~. Aft er that -it's all over, 
but the going HO:\IE. 
R ead the Linden Barie. 
All 1u all. the book is 1\"l'll worth other than Rosalind as a boy! scenes intel'JH'eletl by Iris Flelschaker. Iris 
fi\'e dol!arll. in till doC'toi•'s office, especially when scorPd on her realistic sobbing in the 
he was tre::tling patients, caw:ced abso• second act, and her loralty to the 
Vacation Plans Made Known lute i·lols 0£ laug·hrer from the aucl• dramaUc Muse, when she insisted on 
ienc-e-aud when Iris valiantly de• being repulsed hy anything concerning 
And varulion time is almost here-
yes, only lhe exums to live th rough 
now. Alf the students are bound for 
home, it serms mighty good to be back 
ror three months. The I!'aculty ar e 
making tlteit· vaca tion plans, too, 'l'hey 
will be scntterecl all o,-er the world ir 
all their plaui, come true. Borne of lne 
fac'.\llty's vacation plans are gLven be• 
low. 
daretl her dislike of being a doctor's doctors. 
wi Cp! Fuuu_v how most anything can \Yhere ditl nosa1ind Sachs find that 
be said on the stage, isn·t JL? The !>lase lone of voice to use as Preston 
doctor and 'Suttie, the office girl, fall De Wilt. the ladies· man? As the fifth 
in !01'e, of c·0\ffse, nml when she is wheel lo two wagons, she was im• 
tofrl that sho has 11 m illionaire uncle rnense. Jo Bowman sauntered on and 
the anti-climo.x is 1m1ctically reached! off as Gerald's sister with her custo• 
Ererything turns out happily, aud mary ease aud a:bility. And Jeane 
everyhotly agreed that it was the •best Caldwell was utterly sophisticated for 
the seniors iH1 ,·e ever <Lone! Members a night. Nonna Paul Ruedi was ex:cel. 
of the class who acted as ushers were lent a~ Emile,, Gerald"s French -valet. 
T he Roemers To Boston and Dear, Dorotl1y Taylor, Elisabeth Pinkenou, She fluttered iu and out, babblir:u; " Qui , 
Jeam1e Berry, Mary l\'JAson, Mary Jane monsiem·" and "Oui mademoiselle" at 
Goodwin and Helen Bopp. every possible opening, and utterly Gipson Home 
Dr. and .\frs. Roemer ai·e going to 
lune a most enviable vacitllon. WlLh 
l•"rank ai:; clrnnffeur, they are goin~ to 
lea Ye St. Charles the lalte1· part o[ 
.ruue, and driYe tn Boston. Aftel' a 
stay in Boston, tho.v will drive on to 
the Adirondacks a1Hl the White l\Joun-
tains. 
Uean (;Ipson wflf go home for the 
fir,;t time In two year·s to visit her tlfll'-
euts in C'al(lwell. Idaho. Afler a visil 
ut home. iihe may go East LO do re, 
~l''.ll'C'lt work at ('ofnmbia Uuirersity in 
l\l•11· Yol'lc 
true to the character she was en.acting.· 
Costumes and Lighting Cathel'ine Orr, as Budd's indulgent 
. mamma, drew many a laugh. And 
Attractive costumes add greatly to Alice i\lacLean as Hartley the butler, 
~be charm o'., any performance. and the was as stiff a·id formal and entertaln-
'Buumeraug wa~ not wanting for I Ing n.s even n. real l)utler should be. 
them. The ~port d!'esses, and art~r· Mary Sue Wisdom played the part of 
noon dresses were ver>· pretty, while a ge'\ial garrulous pat.ient. · 
the net dress worn by "Dott) •· Sutto~, i All iu all, the girls and :Mi3S Gordan 
and the name colored dress that rm, I cteserve a golc1 medal apiece for mak-
woro, Jeane's black one,_ and Jo's whHe ing the play such a success. They im-
one, all were stunmug. And th8 1 pressed. Dr. Roemer with. the;r ability. 
Nurse's cos1ume that , Dolly wore: 1 After the play he had tlleir p-ictures 
S~me one safcl that ~iss Sayre was\ taken. Then took the entire cr,,11t a nd 
mmuH a dress on the 111ght or the play. managers and ushers to the Tea Room 
Rest and Study Julia. Dorothy, aml )Iarr Sue WE>!"\. as his guests. Playin~ the pnrt of 
. really hand~ome men, ancl Ye1·r "man- host he carrfecl in trays of apples and 
Dr. Re11ter Js very undecided ahout n!Rll '' in thcfr suits Auel ff you are 1 ' • ·' t t 




' s · 1u er par was tue e:.:ac an -
s te 1s c,,1tam that a great deal oC lhe Nonna Paul or Alice l'll qualify. They th .. Al" , 
Lime will he spent in Chicago. were too handsome to be bullors don't e~,s or tco i;. 
7-iiss J,ear will go to school at the you think? ' ~-------This is the last Bark of this year. 
University of 1lii;8ouri. during the The lighting wn!I very effective, The l!Jditor aJlcl stare wish to thank 
I 
especially in the seconcl a ct, when the faculty and students Coi· their coopera• 
(Coutinued ou page 3, col. l) lights woul off, aJ1tl only the voices tion. 
LtNDJDN BARK, T uesday, May 27, 1930. 
LINDEN BARK 
!1-, Weekly Newspaper published at Llndenwood Col lege, St . Charlei;, Missouri, 
by t he Department of Journalism. 
,Published every 'Tuesday of the se'1ool year. Subscription race, $1.00 per year, 
5 cents per copy, 
EDITOR-IN CHlEF 
Norma l'aul !luedi, '30 
lU>I'I'OR[A L STAFF : 
Chtu·le JMn Culluru, '32 Roberto. Mnnn ln g, '32 
Gcor gla Daniel, '32' A~nes McC,1r th y, ';12 
J{o lhry <1 Datesm uu , '32 P hyllis McFul'l ,md, •n2 
'Ruth Dowson, '32 Dlitty Pulmer, '!l2 
It·wc; Virginia Gr unt, '32 Cary Pankey, '3:! 
Margery Hazen, '32 Ma1·jol'it' T ~ylor. '32 
Fi-unces J ennings, 'S2 DornU1y Tttnier, '3:! 
Sheila Willis, '32 );far y J,Olllse W:H•clky, '3l 
T UE SDAY, ,MAY 27, 1930. 
:The L inden Bark; 
Sunshine 
T rees a-leafing 
T he smell of eal' th ln the air. 
Laugh te1· 
Girls drifting 
May Day In The Old South 
'l'hi::i year's May I<'ete iR one or the 
most unni<uul-May Day in the Old 
South! 
"Our old ,·oloulal town is new with 
Cover to Cover 
By G.D. 
T,u THE BATTLE-GROtrNn, E:Ien 
Glmip:ow tollows che cou,·eutional pat• 
~lay; lem o( a Ci\·il '1.·ar lo,·e story but i t 
The lovin~ trees that clasp acros-< tllffers from most because it !l'. us she 
the sl1'eets expresses it : •·a comedy of muu11e1·s 
Crow greener-sleeved wilh bursting whi<'h would embrare the whole varied 
hu(ls eacll clay; struc:ture of Virginian socety•'. Tb.e·1·e 
S till t hl~ year_•~, May, the last year's are two t YPical families involve(!, cue 
Ma y 1 epeats. . . with t w0 bea ut iful tlaugtttors, the other 
Such 1s Lile theme or Lindenwoocl $ with two Jum(lsome boyl'I. a nephew, 
Ma y Day. T he _ go~~ old Southe_n 1 'cJtumpe and a grandson. Dau, who 
~entleman _and his w1te ar~ entert_am- j comes to his gra ndt'a thers ·s house a 
uig their friends upon then· spacious r unnwav On the night or his anival 
lawns in <'elebra t lou of the coming oriBetty, ~~e or the da ughters or Gover-
11ay. They welco~!e the .guests. who! nor Ambler,, was t rying lo "cottJui·e" 
a:·e eutl'l'tained with . L_YPical country: away her red hair in the light of tho 
dances. a nti negro spmtuals. All go, moon a nd s he fed the hu ngry boy 
i~g to sa~· _l,h_a_t _this is Lincleuwood's I l'u rrant pie a nµ directed lt_lm lo h is 
"ay or ('11(1 t t ,rn11ng her Queen of the granclt'athe1 .. s hou:,e. J:\a lural ly thero 
May a n ct the roynl pa rty. . I fo1lowf'{l lhe growh1g up oC Dau aucl, 
And Youth Hull~ that Spriug is l1er(!. 
All t ile dt1 11ces are authe ntic-go.vol- BC'I I y the ir Cr ie ndship gro wing s troo,g .. 
tes , minuets . 1·ei,1s and typical of Lila ' er. · Dau anct ltis cousin Cham1>e a rn 
.l!Jslher Beachel. 800 'l' I l li l t 
periotl o[ l • 1e games, coc ' ig 1 ~, sen t Bast to school a nd on t heir re-
«:: ~, :oi * * * :i: II t h t· T l costuml'l'I, an> €Iqua Y a'.1 en ic. ie turn It i!I the more beauli[u l i,ister 
' 'Hail And Farewell! The Seniors Are Leaving Us" ~ndian Jt>geml. a patomime _represenl· \' irglnta. whom Dan sees fiJ"st. 'l'hls 
l•'ew days remain o[ school, :ind then to north, east, soulh and west, Liu- mg the rescue of John S mith by the i11fRt1Ultlon does not last however. and 
denwootl girls will be going. Some will leave immediately after lhe :\lay fete, 111dian prince!!~. Pocahontas'. is intro- durln~ the e xciting anti romuntlc in· 
I.mt muny gil'ls will l'emain for C'ommencement, a day both ha1>py and sad. ducoct as n menn~ or breakmg mono- cidenl:; of the war Dan aud Betty 
Girls wil l lell friends goodbye forever, some will come bac-1, In the Call, and tony. but al~o heNm~e it was a theme reall7e their love for each other, and 
oLhPrs will meet again in other J1laces . .At present there are numerous house close to llle heal'_l~ ot: the ea~·I~ settler,,;. at the dose they a re brought to!:{ethe1· 
parties beiug planned for summer. 'l'lte .\laypoll' ,\lmnel, an on g'.ual cren- once more . The sto1·y whlle quite typ-
Commeucem ent time brlngr, bal;k to Lindenwood many a lumnae aucl proud tion or Miss Aune D uggan. chrector oC teal or a ll Civil ·war stor ies, is ehar-
pa ronts Lo see their danghtel's, who in s pite or the ir gro wn• t1J), soph istiented the dance~. nml H nsncton Hou8e, an 
I 
acterlslic in its excellen t por trayal or 
appefl.rnnee, are yet c bi1dren to l:l\ei t' mothe rs and .fathers. Llll lo sisters w ill olcl .l.Dug·llsll s quarn dance and Core run- charncters. The tle ta ils ::ue polisl1eci 
be 1wesent, each anxiously a wttillng the clay tha t she can be a [reslnnan at ner oC thc minuet, are speci~l reaturoH. off with a fl ue precis ion. For th ii; refl,• 
Lindcnwooll. The freshmen, who remain these last days, mn.y perhaps ha ve '!'Ile l\ltty :"ete iH d ir~cted b~ Miss I so11 it ls a book well worth 1·eac.llng. 
Duggan. a!cis1::1lell by Miss l\lane Rel• · a cha nce to get a glimpse or ex-Lintlenwoodites, whose name!! hnve lingered 
ove1· lhe c,,mpus. chert. as well as student teachers. Tlle BROTHER SAUL by Do11n Byrne is 
th f l th 1 JI! t t r 11 d f 1nembers oC the pageantry c lass have . k Among e acu lY al'e ose w to w not re urn nex tt , an so or done commendable research. wol'k up• n \'el'y poetic bool<. The autho~ t_a es 
them, it i" n sac! time. V,."hen one spends some time here the place, and atmo- on the period. The nee:ro spirituals the story oC Saul from his childnootl 
1.;1>h •re of friendliness. grows V(•ry dear, ancl it is indeed hard t<> lenve one's al'e directed by ~tiss Dol:is Geiselmnn, I in Tarsus "a se~suous pagan <:Icy·• unrl 
•'other home". to leave Dr. anti •1\Ir~. Roemer hel'e a ll summer with no noisv and l\lis ('ertruc.le Csidore supplies the with a true artist's touch follows his 
r hild ren to take care of. Yet commen('ement is inevitable. Como what ma y, , s ' 111·re •111·oi1" ll all 1·ts di1lkulties He v iolin acrompanimeuL. F ra nce~ l\lac• • :' · . 
tl1e lime draws near when one must gradua te. It is the 11:oal ror wh1ch one P herson nnd Bell y Lee!, pla y piano nc-
1 
plc:lure~ hrn lo ve for t he_ sea and ltrn 
!lat; 1Vl'illen n umero us term papern, ·'crammed'' for e xamlnu t Ions, auct it is a 
I 
e I " dlsuppo1utment when he 1s refus•!tl IJY 
coiu1mn m n .,.. • 
go:-tl when a ttained, of whkh to he jm,Uy pmud . At the close of the Fete t he e nti re lite u (Tic lals lJeca_u~e or the i-Lrnng~ b it ~ 
£11 the summer months or .rune, J u ly a nd Augus t , one gnlhel's he re and audience is itll'iled to join in sing- thtt t he has no_w_ aud _then .. He sho1v1, 
t hen~ hits of Liudenwooll news. A few or the more forlunu.te ones in tend to . S R' et the old com ]Saul as a sensitive, lughlv mtellectual 
fil>t!Ud the s ummer in Eurvpe, touring about to see a ll rile things that one has mg ·t wan~ei t , 1~retr-fia F te . t be. boy c:leverer than any · of the boys 













te1:ed; given at 3 : 30 Saturday afternoon, l\lay that were his fellow stud_euts. He ~ol• 
other places w1 sul'pass a 1mag nnt on. Howeve1·. t e 1 p w1 e a g o n ous 131 d t ' th reen"-' f it lows h!s life through l11s conversion one a recreu.tlonal and educational trip combined. Among Lhe more domestic d ' a~t 0 '.1 uapodn ·r ei· t gloes Qu1 een Damascus and the life that he led a.£· ' . . oesn ra111- n I l , 
students are s~veral who are to be marned. V. hate~er plans you may have, j Atlellne will be crowned in che nudl• ter this e,·e~t. T hroughout ~he ~.:i.ok 
L i.ntlenwood wishes you one artc.1 all a grand alld g lon ous -vacation. t . is written wtth the utmost sm1pltc1ty 
• * ~• * * * ,. · ormm. _ _________ that1 prose. The beauty of Bryae'H 
. " Commence To Begin"' 
Comn1enceruent ! W ha t o. wealth of meaning is in that little word-. Quoting 
.We hstel'-"Origin ; beginning; a clay whe n college8 and unlversi tlei:i confer 
degrees." But there is m L1Ch mo!'e to It than such u tleflultlon. To the Ltn• 
cleuwood u nderclassmen 1t bl'lr1gs the close o f the college year, and U1oughts 
oC home aud summer vacallott, u.s well a5 a feeling or regrat at leaving. But 
It Is the seniors who are leaving forever that feel the _parting most keenly. 
Good Crieuds- -comrades-r.hal may not be seen ago.in tor year~; friendly 
faculty who have smoothed over many a rough place. Friendships that have 
lasted (our years are not n11tc!uly broken, so cheer up. seniors, it'is a little old 
,world n[ler all. . 
Nor can commencement. me:i.n the end or things.to the senior Il is tho 
!Jegrnnlng o r a r.ew life l.o be faced wlth courage and tlelermination. College 
clay~ are In l he p;i,st and Lhe f11 lt1re loorns on a s unny llot·izon. Seniors, you'll 
~le remembered ; it won't be Lh;.t. ''out of sig l\t, out of miud" HOit oC leaving. 
:AtHI <lou't ro1·get how Linden wood will be watch"ing for ynur success. 'I'hc 
begt of luck to a. s1}!endid clo,ss ! 
wo1·ds al'e Lhe mos t fasclnaling po.rt of 
Latin Club Tea the novel. 
m Club Room 
T he Latin Club gnve one of the most 
elaborate teal; of the year T hursdu.y Irwin Piano Recital 
afternoon. May 15, iu the new club Ou lat:-t Tuesday, May 20, the pupils 
rooms. All the faculty were iuvited, or Mis,- .!<"ranees Blanche Criswell gave 
and Dr Roemer, Mrs. Roemer, Dr. t d' •t 1 ,n Irwi·n H·•II. •r110 . · . . . . . n s u 10 rec1 a ~• " 
Gipson and se,e1al guests ,,ere pie- f 11 ,vi o;irl particiMted· Mary t At 11 • :M" s G'e elman and O O ug s .,.. · 
se_n · •~e, • is 
I 
s ' ; F'rnnce~ Mc Ke<:>. Albertim\ Flath, M il· 
.llllss Isidor gave several numbers tbnt dred Trippel, :i\Iary Celeste Wollenmau, 
were greatly enjoyed. by the gue~ts. I l\!yrtla Ham, Audrey Johnson, Wlni· 
~orm..1. Paul Rued,, the pres1de'.1t'. fre1l v\'illlams, Helen Copenhaver, 
Miss H:tnldus sponsor and the Ju111.01 I Kathel'lne Davidson, Mazino Namu.1·, 
and e ruo,· memhers of the clul, 1 e· ~' 1 ll ( ' . S ~h ·y 1.,. Llllla•t . . .,,u a :1, , ,etger, a r~ ou1 .,.., ,. 
ceived the g11ests m tl'.e club roo1:1-s , ' ~tn~mu88en and .Be tty Leek. 
while the socltll committee oC whwlt I _________ _ 
Jane Buhcocll ii< chairman s,ttlsfied 
the ltunge1· or the vls 'rnrs. Pistachio I P icn.icking 
, . ,, I ice cream. frosted ca.~ es, salted pecans I 
ftlvery ye1r, a1ong about now, we tell the {ond pa.rent:, that we r~ gomg I and almonds, mints, and coffee we~e \\11a.t's a little rail. between friends 
" Summer Rustication" 
to "he of s01:ie use t!'b ~ummer."' This has not failed to hn.p111,n for nmeteen servetl ' or Irwin girls? v\'hen lhty c.J.ecltle to 
coni:ec11tlve ye9.rs. The fnmll:t would rP.ally feel hurt, we think, IC v.e did not Thi~· was lite first tea that h:i.s- had' go on a picnic inclement we:i.ther can· 
menllou It regularly, 'l'he stmnp:e pt1rt of it is . tllat tl'i:, thr.-'.l._t neYer mater• Lhe privilege or using the lovely dishe.'I not ltltuler. Saturday. :May 17. u. pl<:nic 
falize:-;--that is, it nl!ve:- has Y<'t.. But ar.otb.er $trange t~ing Is, that it that bolong to the new rooms, and the was schec.luled at the St. CharleR PaL'lr, 
i s going tu th 1, si.:uuner:: All rill:'ht! ~it there arnl smirk I( you want to. dishes certu.inly keep up Lhe r eput:t· I u.ntl tn i;pite oC drizzling rain, many or 
1b1it ju~t the G~.mo we're ~oi11g t.o 10 oC 11orne use t.hls Hummer iC w,i have to tion of the llbrary, eor they really ilre the g-irls pilecl into taxis an<l wont 
SCl'll lJ fioM~. . · the prettie1>t. thu.t you ever sa w. lithead. QL·eat sport! 
vVe are I eally sincere l11 the 'he ller that students should 110L t·u~tlcate dur-
ins- the sumu:er. It fieen·s no waHlf:ll'ul to quit wol'klu~ mHidenly, on ~he society. Then. too, t h.ere is the tlelight(l I lntlepenience th:i.t come:1 from 
.flrl"L of .Jutte, go off down to the re;;a.;!:\ and h:tle uuder a p:1e or HU.Ud all sum- e:.rning your own dollur a week. . 
mer. ,)U"-• think of all the re~.!ly 1,1torestlr1g a.nd worth wl'li1E" lh!ag,i one coull I In thP second place, If one cl:d not c::i.re to work for otheri; hE" migh t 
do. work for himselt. If one is at ~.II inclint;d toward cre.i.tive a.rt or any kind, it 
In Lh fir:-t 1,Ia.ce, one co:ild get e llttle job son,ewhe,e. ~·,Cuybe it wouhl I wvuld be good tor him _to practice durin.~ th .. s•· rr mer. One> could s~~ o. tasl~ 
coni;iKr of tyJtin,; wmebody',; lette ·s, or re!)Ortiug a speech, or t:i.k.iug ca!'e oC I ro~ him sci( to do: write a play, or some poet! y; ma,ke some etchings, or 
scHneon1!'s ehi[d,en. one night o, week. Any of these v.culd n.ol require an pa.mt some furnlLure. 
ovl.'r·taxat!on of the hraiu, or ca.us~ one's health to be serioulily impaired; I If one uoes not wish to wor" for a.nyone else, and still does not wi:,ll to 
hut still any of ther.n would k~ep CJJle from becoming ;i,n e nLire umg on huma n I work J'oi- himijeJl'·--well, it's too b11cl. H.eoJly, we th ink it's an awfu l loi;a. 
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(Continued from page 1, col. 2) T he "Beloved Pastor'' Speaks Fifteen . Get Prizes lFreshmeri- Axe Victors 
In A nnual Tmck Meet 
W hat is Wort hwhile1 It '.' l"ays" T o Keell C lean Room s 
m onths of J une and Jnly. 'rhen, she 
will spend a real vacation at a camp 
in the San Bernadiuo mountains iu 
California. 
'l'he track meet, which was the cause· 
In last Tuesday's chapel hour, Dean of so many girls getting s leepily out of 
ln his farewell sermon of the year, J.Wjss Morris is going to Euro ;;ie, and Gipson announced the prizes and bed at six o'cloct in the morning, wa,s 
Rev. R . S. Kenaston, beloved pastor d · · cl d · 1 
nsto1ntltit1le1e1· tco·o111~1:·s·et1.1ti~1h1ealsaE1·1usro_J'.)1eneo2fo tfloie1· of lhe Methodist Church of St. Cha,·· awar ds t o eservrng Lm enwoo g1r s. held at four P. M. ThuTsday afternoon, 
., , - 'l'he Domestic, Art prize for the best May 15. The fl.Ye events of the meet 
les, spoke on, "'\' hat is- worthwhile?" p Ireland, where s he in tends· to k iss the sewing went to Elsie rie11; the were. 
"Ma1i,_, say_ that nothing at all h l • · · [ l b B larney Slon e. F rom there she will go -' c om est1c science prize · or tie est 1. 75 ya!'Cl dash. 
worlhwlli le, and many writers try to · t D t1 'I' l 'Pl 11 t o Scolland, an d then on through Eur• cooking, o or o · lY a y or. . ie Ne y 2. 65 yi1r d h urdles. 
p i·ove what a m ess is m an. 'The seat D " ti b t f ' · h d l ope, wher e one or the thin gs she \Yill on prize iOr . 1e es · 1nis e cress 3. R unning broad jump. 
of th e scornful' is a proud seat n ow, I · l fl do is see the Pa ssion P lay. '£hat seems was aware ed t o three g1r s- 1rst p r ize 4. Ba se ba ll throw for accuracy. 
t o be a. ma rvelous vaca t ion , a nd too an cl it is quite t h e t hing to ibe very of $15 to L ottise Chandler , second of 5. Basket ball thr ow for distance, 
cynical. My contention, as an opti-good to have to r eturn 'in Aug nst. $10 to .Josephin e Con dron, thir d of $5 F lrs t, ea.ch member of the fom.• 
m ist, is t h a t man i s worthwhile-- - t J Id 11 Miss L a rson wi\J spe nd lll L.1Ch. of her .o ean.ue Ca we . classes w.ere given a num bet·. 'I'het\, 
whi.ch is an yone 's creed wh o be lieves . 
,,..--- t ime at h ome, al though h er p lans are '£he r oom _p1•1ze_s were of sp ecia_l in- ·1 while on e c lass was doing the hurdles, 
i n God and J esus Chvlst. Anot h er not definit e. She m ay t ravel, and iE ter est. lrwm w 111ner s w er e- s ingle a nothe r wa s br oa.d jumping, and s t ill 
t hing- --more difficult, is to be lie ve d 1 I l she cloes it ·w ill be to the eas t . r oom, Fran ces K aser , a n c ou i e room , allOther was tlll'Owing the ba sket ball. 
Miss E llwar cls w ill g o t o New Yor k ii, t he woi'tb·while ness of Lim h uma n .IDlizabe tll Bea ttie and Virginia lVlur - Point s were g iven to the classes ao• 
as , soon a s ·school is · out . The1·e she ra~e : _on e of the m oSt wor t h while ph ey----ithat must 1be a c lean s uite ! cor ding to whe ther the pa rt.ici:paut 
will atte1ul a convention, a nd take (ltmgs i s. th e deve lopm ent 0~ y~urself, B utler's ind11strious ones we rn- s ingl e, made t,h e averagt:', or weut above. It ' 
a le;son ev ery day f rom Yeast.man I Uwoug[l tlle fttlleSt. s elf-l'ea!Jzatwn. Marga ret Cob b w it h E lsie P r iep aml . seem s· as thong ll the F r eshmen are 
GrU'fetl1. Aft er this s he w ill go to 'Mind m akes g ian ts', has been said, Marguerite Zimm erman winning fol' pr etly good athlete:;; for , t hey won the 
W ooster, Con n., to atten d the g ra dua t-1 which shows t ha t you ran be 1b ig, and the bes t double . L illian Rasmnss,en i n m eet, ma king a scor e of 23%, while 
iug exerc.ises of hei· Alma Mater. S)1e t ruly wortb w,hile, if you t hin!, yo u can. a s ingle, and Josephin e Bowman a n d the J 11n iors ran a close second with 
may retu i·n to N ew York and study, One· lws to face -tile facts of life Acleltn e Brttbaker in double, led i n J 22%. Tlie Sophom ores m ade a score 
or she may go to Gla cier National squarely, a n d look hirnself fully i n t he Ayres H a ll. Niccolls w as proud of 
1
, of 18%, and the Seniors m a de a score 
P al'k. '!'his a ll depencls 011 her plans f.ace if h e is ~oing to grow. 'l'o be Helen Str eeter an d her s in_g le, and l\fa• of 11%. The .Tnuiors macle an addi· 
for nexL yea.r, which a re uttcert.ain. s ure, t hese t111ngs ar e hard to face I del ine L ight ner a nd Jennie Tay lor 111 tiona l 50 point s for having the largest 
Miss Stumber g will go to Austin, fully a nd sq uarely, b ut they ar e a lheir double . Coming do \\'11 to S ibley 
I 
per cet\t of their n umbers out for the 
Texas, to see her aunt and uncle, a_nd necessar y part of o ne 's self develop- I aud its winners.-best s ingle room, meet. 
incident.ally t o attend the university. m e nt . Tn Ma t t hew 7, .Tesus told the Frances Lahmpuhl, and best double Oh yes, the judges. One c,mld not. 
Di'. Stnm berg w ill probably snend part parallle or the splinter and the plank- room, Lnura and Luella Geyer. forget them! They were members of 
of his vacation in Colorado. - -or how on e m an critized the splint- ---------- the faculty, and several students. And 
M1·. Bi-ent- Anticipates 
er in another m an's eye, never seeing lv'lusic Recital Last T h ursdav they were. good ones, Loo! 
th e p la nk in h is O\\'JJ. Too m a ny of us 1 
are w illfully -bli nd to our own fan lts., 
Miss Abj .RllSj'ieill is planning to 
spe.ud h er va cation in comfort at home "Are we captain s of our soul? Some 
in Atlanta, Georgia . She is really go- say yes, an d some say no, but it lies 
within ever y b1an's power--with the ing to enjoy her r est , because she has 
not spen t a w hole summer at home iol' grace of God, to be master of his own 
des tiny. F i l'st., 11.owever, he nrnst s ub-a very Jong time. 
l\'Ir. Bi·en t's plans are not fully ma- ject h is ,being to the most r igid seJf. 
d iscipUne, ,vhlch is so necessary in t ured, b u t he expects to go to s nrnmer 
school at e it her t he Unive1·sity of llli- life. F reedom goes-- or sh~uld go to 
11o is OP was~lington University. The thein who k n ow how to use i t. Freud 
!alter pai:t of the s.1wime1· lie is. golugl has s_ai~ t_hat ~he Jong hard road o[ 
' t o enjov a camp \no- tr ip-route not yet· seTf:01sc1plrne 1s t11e o~ly road t? 
k nown.' Mr. Br;;lt says that more peace. Be your selC--:see111g yourself, 
than half or llis s tudents have a posi• and your fau lts freely. 
tion to teach n ext winter, and that T he unseen i,; also the most worth· 
many m or e are still expectirig posi- while-- that unseen which is exempli· 
tions betor e the w inter term· of school i :fiecl by th e great Unseeu God. ·we 
opens. I m us t see Goel in these modern days 
Eu rope, Cook ing and Confer en ce to e ncl u.re the great. strai n put on us 
:C,inden wood's faculty mem'bers have , by the moderu modes of living. 'l'oo 
m any inlerest.iug p la ns for their vaca -[ ma ny people . have "spiritual in-
t iOI\S t h is year. Dr. E nn is will go somnia", and we need the power of 
abroad and t ravel exten sively through I Goel t o s teady us. Prayer decorates 
It~ly, France, and E ngla n d. In .u;ng la.ud I the pat h to God--that path or w11ich 
s he Will attend an internation al botani- .Jesus Chris t s poke when He said, ' I 
cal confe1·ence. am t he vVay, the T rnth, and the L ig h t. 
Mrs. Bose will spend U1e summer 'Prayer i s the attempt on the part of 
witll h er l.I us band w ho is an instructor m a n t o see life through the eyes of 
a.t the Un ivers ity of Iowa. She plans Goel. 
t o · divide her time between ·cooking "The time w ill come when real life re. 
-Indian clislleR and studying German, a veals i tself, and we will !ooh: at Ghrist 
program wllich seems to offer plenty and say 'Christ, I will foll(}w thee, 
oC diversion. wheresoeve1· thou goest.' 
but he will make a trip to Chicago, 
Recital time is drawing to a close, 
i nst as every other activity on the 
campus t hb time o( the year. b u t the 
program presented by the pupils of 
Director John Thom as, Thursday, May 
15, ,vas one that marked the app1:oach 
of a successful close.. Maxine ·wolff 
marle a very interesting and p retty be• 
ginning·, with ' '1\1instrels'' by Debussy, 
wh'ile _Edith Kemp followed admirably 
wth lhe "Liebestraum·• b y- Lisz~. 
Up to her us ual excellent standard 
Maxine Luther played two delightful 
nmnbe!'s, " Ba1ptelle" by Beetlwven, 
and "Hopak" by R achmaninoff. Thelma 
I{ar pe m or e than dicl justice to herself 
and to ".Arabesque, G Major'' by De-
bussy. anti ll'r ances McPherson played 
with her usual accu tomect charm aud 
skill "The Nightingale" by Alabieff-
Liszt. 
Katherine Anne Disque pla yed "Alie · 
mande and Gavotte" by D'Albert 
beau ti-fu!ly, while D0ris Oxley charmed 
Iler .listeners with "Etude Melodiqne" 
by Egarobati ancl "Maiden's ·wish" by 
Chopin-Liszt.. 
As a fi tting conclusion to this varied 
and delightful program, Betty Leek 
co·ver ec1 herself with glory in her ex-
cellent rendition of "Scherzo-B il'Iinor" 
by Chopin. 
DiHingham Din.ner 
Dr. Case is uncertain as to his va• 
ca,tion pla ns but intends to spend part 
of' the lime in Iowa and part in Min· 
uesota. n, Jun e he will attend a con· 
f\erence of college Bible teachers at 
·western College. 
to attend the Rotary convention, where -----
Miss Allyn 's plans are still tenta-
tive. She has sevei'al places in view, 
Chicago, Jacksonville, Jllinois, florida, 
or St. L ou is . 
M iss .Stone Plans T rip in " P ierre" 
Miss Sto1rn has not made definiti::, 
plans for her &Cummer voication, · but 
,she is thinking of a motor trip east, 
he will be installed as Governor of tl1e Luci11e Dillingham recently enter-
14th D istrict of Rotary International. tained with a dinner, given in the 
Miss Sch aper will go to her home in Home Economics dining room. Her 
'Wash ing ton. l\-Io., for a short visit, just menlt was quite eia,borate. consisting 
aeter school closes. From there sl:te I of: pork chops, fricasse, mashed pota-
will go to T iffin, Ohio, and then New toes, ,buttered · cabbage, blac k-eyed 
York, aniviug there about the la_st. of Sttsan salad, parker house r°.lls,_ ~pple 
June. S he will spen d the remarnar. sauce; strawberry sherbert, md1v1dua.l 
of the summe.r doing rese,irch work at cakes, ancl, coffee. '£he table looked 
Ne;;· .York l ;niversity. · lovely, with its decorntion oe pinl< 
Half Work; Half P1ay 
rnses. and Miss Dillingham proved 
both' a charming hostess a nd excellen t 
cook. - Miss Tucker and Johnnie Riner t aking her sister with her. She may Dr. and Mrii<. Thomas have made 
tai~e some w'ork at Chicago Univer- some rnost interesting plans for their were guest8· 
sity. although that too is an indefinite summer vacation, which i,; to be spent, - ----- - - -
p.lan. The last part of the suti:1mer as Dr. Thomas said. "Ila.If in work, Fotmer Stucle-nt Comes Back 
she will spen d with her Mother, at and half in play." 
Eurel,a Springs, Arlt. I From J une 21 to August, they wil! 
Dr. Gregg will s pend t!:te sun;.mer, both •be in the Cinciuatti Conserva-
here, enjoyin g her new home, and her tory or Music, and they will spen d all 
garden. J o[ August in Colorado SIJrin.gs. 
Mr. ?vlotloy plans to spend Lhe great- - ---,.------
er p;rt of lhe summer in St. Cha.r l'es, I Read the Li~u.en Barie _ 
An inter-esung visitor to G1e collegB 
Tuesday, May 20, was Miss l!llla May 
Schureman, a Lindeuwoou girl in 188·8-
89. She came to St. Louis at this time 
to bring the remains 01~ her mother for 
ioterment in t he B-:!llefontaine ceme-
Y. W . C. A . Picnic 
Sce ne of Muc h Food And Fun 
·weduesday evening;, May 21, the 
Y. Vl. c. A. enter tained members of. 
Sibley Hall a-1Hl evei'Y one else wl'to 
wanted to pay a ,quarter, at a _ picnic 
on the golf course. The menu con, 
s isted of wiene1·s and buns, pickles, 
poato. chips. devil clogs and orange or 
grape pop. After eating all this ( imd 
se1'era1 helpings at that.) some ambit-
ious people had enoug-h nen·e to get 
out and do s t illlt s for the amusement 
of the rest. In fact they had such. a 
g·ood t ime that it was seven thirty 
befOl'e the last of t.he crowd came 
straggling up loaded with "left overs." 
Tt was a little ha rd to settle down to, 
sludy-hall a.fter such a glorious feast, 
bul. with exams so close at hand it 
sim1Jly had to be done. Sibley wa.s 
quite proud this year because it is the 
fi rst time in several years th,.t t he 
girls in t11at hall have turned out so 
well tit the contest. T hey had neD,rly 
100 per cent. present at every meeting-, 
and that is a r ecord tha t i1t._ hard to 
beat! 
Vacation Plans' 
Liucleuwoocl housemothers are count-
i::g just as heiwily on vaca tion as the 
girls. Miss Bh('kweil plans to go home 
to Hopkinsville. Kentucky, stoppi11g-
on the way for her n ephew's wedding 
in .Henderson. Mrs. LeMaster is div1cl-
ing her t ime between her daughters; 
one in Boonville, 1\10., and the otile1· irn 
McAllister, Okl a. 
Miss Hough is going s-traight home 
to West Virginia. l\Irs. Robe l'ts plans 
to St)elld the sun:tner in Atlanta.• Ga., 
with hel' ·daughter , and son-fa-law-. 
And Mr~. Wenge r is going abroad 
again. One of t he chief features of het· 
trip will be the Passion Play at Ober-
ammergau. Most of her time -she is 
spending wjth :t10r sister at Nantes. 
·~e ry on ·May 19. Her home is in Soutll 
Pasadena, Calirornia, where she resiu-
ed with her mother. Sympathy was ex-
te nded on her rnother·s death. 
Read tl1e Linden B0.rk. 
• 
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College Calendar Physical Ed. Students Buder Gives Sibley Gives Last House 
Wtll Work This Summer First Bridge Party Party In Y. W. Parlors. 
Friday, May 30: 
2:30 p m.-Dedkation, ~Iargaret Through Miss Duggan's Aid They 
L<:-ggal Butler Library, All Will Shine. 
3 lo 6 p. ll\.-A111lltnl Art Exhibit, --_ 
.A1·t Rooms, Roem.,r 1Iall. 'l'hf' i<11et·ial stud0cnts lu the 1 hy 
Saturday, May 31 : ska! eduC'ntio11 de1iartmcu1 are C'Cl"l:i.in 
3: : 30 p. 111 -Spring Festlrnl and tu be l.)usy during c'1e ~ummer 
Butter Hall rccenlly enterlaiuecl with 
a h:-idge party. There were fifteen 
tahlc>s of t,rid~r.. and lho,11~ glrlt; who 
tlitl not phi~ sPent the ,·en ng talking 
telling fortunes. and exhil)lting their 
skil1 at card tricks. 
C'1·owuing oC May Queen. months. Probabilities say th.it Helen Prizes or the eYening were awarded 
8 1>, m.-Annu,11 Piny by .Alplla Psi Henderson is to be pl'ofessionally em- to Jean Caldwell and Victoria. Steele. 
Omega, "East Is \\"est", by Samuel ployed al ,,·ashington, i\Io., in June to 
Shipman and John B. Hymer. dll'ect a 11ageant. She will go directly 
S und ay, June 1: there [rom Lludenwood, and will re• 
3 p. m.-Bacc:nlaul'eale Service, Dr. main Lwo weeks. She will ha1•e eutiee 
A1·nold H. Lowt-. charge ot the org(luizution and produc-
6: 30 p, m.-Commeucemenl Concert tion of the his torical pageant. and wlil 
by Vesper Choir, go prepared bY a special cout·:se under 
Monday, June 2: ;\liss Duggan. Later iu the summet' 
A.Her the bridge games were finish-
ed, ico cream with strawbenles, a.nd 
chocolate cairn, 11 as ser1•cd. 
'file party was a great s11cceRS, most 
heartlly enjoyed by everyone. 
'l'he invited guests were Dr. and 1\Irs. 
Roemer, and Dr. Gipson. 
2 p. rn.-Senior Class Day. Helen will lltke part in the polllical Play P resented in Assembley 
4 to 6 p. n1.-Alpha Slgrnu 'fau Tea. campaign in Little Rock, Ark., of her 
8 p. m.-C'oncert by A_Lma Pelorson,j father who i::1 run11ing £or railroad cont• Tbe program given in assembly br 
grand ope1·a dramatic soprano. missioner. Ute dt·ainntic class on Thursuay, May 
9: 30 p. m.-R.eception In Lihrary !'\ell 1Ienninge1· is to be Councillor 15, was unique in that one o[ the short 
Clut, Room, Dr. and i\Tr:s. Roemer, at Sleepy Hollow camp at Hillsboro, plays was written by a slndent. Helen 
and Ahlba l\Iu ;\Iu. Mo and will hare charge or sw.inuu- l\Ier·r·,·tt. Sh 1 1 l · tl • • • •• • • . • • • ·J'! e a so p ayec one or H! 
Tuesday, June 3: wg, _11fe-savlug, tennrs, c'I~c_:~c11JJ, ~tap 1,arts in her play, infatuation. It 
10 a. m.-Coutmencement Program. danc1_n~. as well as super-ni;lug eam1! -M,ucerned the tmgedy of a yonng 
actlvtties. woman aud bet' unhappy murrlage; 
I nterviews \Vith 
Helen Davis goos to Kidcapoo the l)lbt was well worked ou~. au<.l the 
Kam,,. a Pl'i,•ate camp near Branson. suspense was maintained to the eml. 
Talented Seniors Mo. She attend0d la5t year as a camp- The otbcl' characters were played l!y 
er, Hlld o.ssisted in camp activities so Julia Thomson aucl Muriel Vi'eisllaum. 
well that they have retained her for Tile second 1>lay, in which ihese 
the coming stimmer. same three girls too·1;: Ute roles, was 
Dolly Kircher is to be junior council• Letters !Jy Florence Ryerson and Colin 
There is at least oue popular senior I i (' 1 "d ' ·a1np and 11avlng 
OJ' n a ,o or., o _; · ' · C. Clements. 'l'his was a sma1'L little 
who has no tleflnite plans for next attendecl the camtJ some ,.,ears ago, llhe 
Versatile Singer 
011 }'l'idar evening. ~\lay 16, Sibley 
Hall entel'lain('U with a house pal'tY 
in tbP Y. \\'. 1iarlorlc'. All the g'rls 
galherC'd at 9: :JO au<l were ~erred with 
brkk le,• cream 111\l two UuJ:: of ~ke. 
Arter r('freehmenb:1 ev<.'ry one danced 
and did y(l1·ious thin.,s until 10:15. 
This was the last opportunity ot all 
the girls lo get together and every• 
body had a good time. 
May l s True To Tu~ 
dition Bringing Out 
Beautiful Flower~ 
vVell. one certainly has to hand it to 
the month of .l\lay for winning that olcl 
argument, you know the one that goes 
something about April shower1:1 ])ring-
ing 11fa)• flowers. 'fhal goes as far as 
the Lindenwood rarn11us Is concerned, 
anywa.1•, because there has been a 
charming and beautiful array of spring 
blooms in e,·01·y nook and cranny of 
the cnmpus for tlte last seYeral weeks 
Tnlips, lilacs, peonies, violets, 'n just 
e,·erythiug to glorify nature, and to 
rurulsh much agony and pain to the 
Botany sthdeucs who found it thei1• 
dnty to he able to ltlentif)· some 150 
specimens in order to obtain that much 
t'o,·eted fi\'e hours cre1lit the course de-
eomedy or a mayor's wife. hi,:; secretary 
year--a.L least she says they are not is uow fltlerl to take au eMcutive posi- mancl~. 011 the other hand, speaking and their alt.erupt to keep the amorous . . . 
deflnit .. but rumo1·s lead one to think lion, as an instru<·tor In tennis, and mayor out of ditlicultifls during his f ,th_e month s 1d1ocync_ra::;ies, _,~·as there 
that perbaps in u,e ran she will be leader lu evening recreq.tion. 1.1. i J 1. Th sa e,e1 a ttme that nice ilea,) woolen l I d J·r r. d po 1 1cal campa gn. u 1a om n . qu te sett etl OWll to a I e o. omes- Margaret omohnndro remains in St. paved the wife willt a most sophisti· aud leather Jackets [elt better _than in 
ticiLy, Por the summer though, she Louis, as instructor of a st. Lou!~ plar• (·a~ed aid and with just the right touch :;ome oi the tempera_meulai d;',i aud 
says that she wlll probably ''fool I g-ronntl. She has had similar positions of amused boredom. Helen Menltt, as spells or thl,1 versattle 1~1onlh., Just 
around'' maybe working a little now before, but now recei\·es au increase in the dislllm;iourcl secretarr, did her a scare, doubtles:sly, as 1t dldn t last 
and then. Aud indee<.l she will probab- salary :ind a better 1>osltion. part eft'ecllvel}•, )luriel \\·elsbaum long, Ju~l long enough Lo drag out all 
ly have many ch:111ces lo exet·cise her Helen Weber will also take charge .iho,,ed her amazing versatility in ller ot lhe winter clothes that you ~hought 
voice, for ihis senio1· is noue other t_han of a Sl. Louis playground, and will re- ponrayal of the other woman in tbe sure_ you'd nernr use again, or in some 
the much-love\l singer, It'!:; Flcischak- ceive her vhysical educalio11 certificate ea~e· Doll Darling or the bui·lesque tragH: cnses, had even been sent home 
e1 1 in her senior year. She has scned 2 ' a'I Y · ror their summet· ha,·en, Ever as the sho1,·, she was enough to wrn anr ro-
nur1ug he1· four years at Lincle11woocl I ,,ears as p1aygr011 nd head, and has world goes round, even iu idea.I monthr:1-, mantic secretal'y against her philan· 
Sh<" 11<1,, b"en I.no,, n and lo,·ecl not only I mnde (tuil e a uam~ for herself. o{ heavenly ::pring, and la-zbes:;, like dering employer. 
for her beautiful 1oice bul all'lo for her I Tuc1, l\Iilclll'll $\lends he1· first two May, thet·e m•ist he some rain, and this ' Both of these little plays were re-
other tal1•11l,; and abi.lic.ies. She is ·weekn of ,,acalion as athletic an1l re- one was uo exception. Kow and then, mnrkably well done by the girls, who 
sec"etary-tr·easurcr or th<' Choit• and creational director in a local Girl Re- almost tne,•itablr on Sundays, tlJC showed their adaptability in taking two 
Chornt Clubs and a member oe Alpha sel've camp at. Pawhuska, Okla. She clouds sPillecl, threatening distructlon different parts. Helen Menltt deserves 
l\Iu :i\fu, Athletic Association, an<I the will then go to take the same position and rui11 to lhe few brave who ventur· special credit, for her first attempt at 
Art elub. In the Senior play she had iu a d istrict Girl Reserve ca.mp at ed out In some of I.heir lovely sp·rio.g playwriting was a real success. 
a gootl part-that or Grace T)·ler who Claremore, Okla. _________ frocks. But, on the whole, the sun has 
was respousible for the illness ot Budd. The firi;t five weeks beginning in been pretly steady, (just ask anyone 
She w ill never he fo rgotten for het· June will see Rose K.eile as athletic A yres Bridge Party who I>lars tennis any afternoon, or 
clever work In the i\Iusical comedr dil'ector in charge or a Girl Reserve some oC the golf friends who h~ve ac• 
"Yellve". Slle will be missed 11ext ca.mp at Hastingr:s, Neb. She will or• A Great s uccess quired painfully, to be sure, that e"O.vi• 
year for 1uaur reasons, and the "silver gunize the cnmp progra1n ancl super- ---- ~able coat of tan?) and all coc.p!a.tnt 
voiced" singer wil not be forgotten fol' vise clelalls in addition to teaching Ayres Ha.11 gave a very enjoya.ble will be overruled. 
a loug, ltmg tlme. athlet,ics. She wlll then go to Grand 1J1·Jdge partr, ·wednesday evening, l\lay 
Mason For A Maste r's Island Neb .. for two weeks. 21, from 8: 30 to 11 1>. m. The gil'ls 
According to all books on inter views, Mau~llne Johnson thinks or instruct• mtttle up theit· own ta.Illes, of which STRAND THEATRE 
TUESDAY ANO WEDNESDAY 
t-l'ay 27 and 28 
it i:s necei,sary to l.)e very subtle to ing In playground work at her home there were fourteen. Dr. aud Mrs. 
get good illlerviews, lrnt when Mary iu Mkbigan City, llld. J~liza.be.th Jef· Ruemer. Miss Cook, Miss \-\'alter, and 
Mason refused to be led gently iuto rre, who was Nilled home br the ill· l\llss I•'oster we-re present as guests. 
giving forth all of he1· past and future ne~; of Lier motltel·, ls to direct I>lay- After refreshments. whkh consisted 
history, the 119or reporte1· burst forth, ground work at Topeka, Kan. Doris· oC ice cr~am and strawberries, and 
"Mary, what are rou going to do next Paulson. a.lso misi;iug Crom Linden· cake, Adelme Brubaker, as May Queen Vita.phone All T'l.1kin6 Con~edy Drama 
year?" After many coaxlngs from wood ra'riks ,IJecallse of the Jlluess o£ and Jmmdell Shook, as _atte~dant v._'Elre 
friends, she decided thal sh<:1 was going her mother and who would have re- preseuled with charmmg little gifts. 
to Columbia, University, New York. ,.. J:l"I rl a ph,ysicnl education certificate Bridge was co11tiuued after the refresh· 
The rePotter imagined that rt was a in Jillte, is tlirecttng athleU('s iu ht>-r•n,r>nt"i and at the close of _the pnrty, 
special university, for she emphasized ho111e hli;h ~C'l10ol at :Cl Dorado, Kan ench taillP presented a pnze to the 
tl1e .N"ew York. Helen Duncan. Agnes Gl'Ol'ei·, and holder o( the high score, The party 
"\\'hat are you going to get your other llJ'st. year studen(!<, are planuiug was a great Sttcce~s, and :'.\frs. Roberts 
.Master';i in?'' to spen<1 thf'lr vacalions iu camps as says that A~res wtll have a number of 
"\\'ell, that Is what I can't decide, <·ampers. building up Lheii· skill and bridge parties next year. 
bul you can put it l!lnglish". Englil;h becominr; familiar with eamp rouline. 
the il!lervtr 1, el' wrote, for the p1·osi- dev1.Jlopl11g lead,•rshl p, in· prepal'ation 
dent of Al!lha Sigma Tau should know to becomin!:" camp councillors. 
what ~he wantR. LaYerne \','right will s,Jend her sum. 
"'°'o", 11.lrr, what are you going to mer ii1 \Yichit.n, Kan., attf'•1rling Sllht· 
do after that?" mer school, tuklng <::ourses to he lp lier 
"I'm golug to travel in South in tulure slndent athletic work here. 
Amerlr,i, nnd Spain", this was very Suell a marvelous showing of am· 
emphatic. There was no use or asklng bit ious phy~lcnl education student~! 
he1· t., tell en,rythinµ; she had done N"o wondet ;wss Duggan ls proud of 
on th!~ ramnnf'. [or lllere were too them, a,; ti1ey owe much to lier. It 
maur, witll l:l1gma T.i.u Delt.t, aud is regretted by all that Miss Duggan is 
president or Alph.:J. Sigma 'rau. Yes, uot returni.ug next year. Sile will in.• 
l\T.ary Ma,son ir; a. truly ta.J.ented senior. deed be rnlssc().! 
::\lil'iam Runnenburger served her 
Home El'. dinner. Friday evening, May 
2:~, at 6 p. m. The guests were Mr~. 
Wen1..er, '.\Ilss '.IIorten~en, Vir.zinla 
Creen. and Ruth Buckley acted as host. 
The well StJr,ed d iuner consiste•l of 
Brollt'd Hair Cold Slaw 
Maijhod Sweet Potatoes en Casserole 
V>llole Wheat Clover Lear Roll8 
APPie Ice C1•eflln in Marangue Cases 
Can·ot Jam Ice Tea 
JJ 1 t,h~ r~lndeu Bark. 
"The Aviator'' 
with 
EDWARD EVFRT FORTON 
PATSY Rui'H MluLEJt 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
MAY 29 and 30 
Vitaphoue Mns1cal Comedy 
WINNIBJ LIGHTNER 
Who was star or '"rbe Gold Diggers" 
in 
"She Couldn't Say No" 
with 
CHESTER MORRIS, SALT~Y JiJII,-
LERS a.nd J OHNNY AR'l'ffOR 
